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ZVfK DEVICE
(proie&ed downe ,

but till now not

pubhjht,) that(hould baue ferued

At his MtieBtes firft acccjjc tt

the Citie.

He forrow and amazement, that

like an earthquake began tofhake

the diftempercd body ofthis Had
(hy reafon of our late Soueraigns

departure,) being wifely and mi*

raculoufly preuented,and the fea-

red wounds ofa ciuillfword, (as

Alexanders iury was with Muficke)beingftopt from
burfting forth, by the found of Trompets that pro-

claimed King lames

:

All mens eyes were prefently

turnd to the North,flanding cuen ftone (HI in their

Circles, like thepoynts of fo many Geometricali

needles , through a fixed & Adamantine defire to

behold this 45. yearcs wonder now brought forth

by Tytne

:

their tongues ncgledingail language elfe,

(auethat which fpake zealous prayers, and vneea-

fablc wifhes for his moll fpeedy and longd-for

arriuall. Inf >much that the Night was thought vn-

worthy to be crownd with fleepe , and the day not

fittobelookr vpon by the Sunne, which brought

not lotne frcfii tydings of his Maicflics more ncare

A 3 and



The Z\ing$ Entertainment

and neererapproach.

At the length Expectation (whoiseuer W3king )
and tilat fo long was great

,
grew nearethe time of

her delju ry > Rumor comming ail in a Iweate to play

the Midwife , whole full comfortable words were,

that tins Treafure of aKingdomcfa Man Ruler,) hid

{ > tmny yearcsirom vs, was now brought to light,

and at hand.

Martiali. T.i populi vox er<it vna,Fenit.

And,that hr was to be conduced through fomc
vttcr part of this hisCitie, to Ids royal! Caftl-; the

Towerjhat in the age ofa m mfdli this very minute)

had not bene acquainted nor borne the name of a
Kings Court. Which Emranceofhis fin this m.a-

jaerjLbeing fartule abroad, Becaule his lotting Sub-
lets the Citizens would giue a fade of their dutic

and affc<5Hon: The Dmice following was fuddeiniy

made vpvas the firft feruice, to a more royall and fe-

rious enluing Entertainment^ And this fas it was
then pm poled) Ibould haue bene performed about

she Ban es beyond Bilhops.gate.



through the Qttk of London

l he Venice.

SAmt George, Saint Andrew
,
(the Patrons of both

Kingdoines) hauingalong tnnelookivpon each

other,with countenances rather of mecre Grangers,

then of Inch neare Neigh hours , vpon the prdene

alprcft of his Maiefties approach toward Iondont

were (in his fight^ to iflfuc from two feuerall places

on horlcbacke, and in compJcatc Armour, their

Brcftesand Caparifons (uited with the Armes of

Englandznd Scotland, (as they are now quartered)

to teftifie their leagued Combination, and newe
fworne Brother-hood. Thefe two armed Knights,

cncountring one another on the way, were to ride

hand in hand, till they met his LMaiefiie. But the

ftrangenefleof this newiy-begotrenamttie, flying

ouerthe earth, It calles vp the Genius of theCirtie,

who (notfo much mazde, aswondringatthe No-
»e!rie)Interfepts their Paflage.

And moft aptly f'inour ludgemcnr) might this

Domejhcum Numen (the Genius of the place) lay iufl

ctaymcrorhispreheminenceof firrt beftowing Sa-

lutations and welcomes on his Maie/he , Genius be-

ing held ( Interfeles Deos) , to be God of Hofpirali-

tieand Pleafurc: and nonebutfucha one was meet
toreceiue (o excellent and princely a Guefi.

Or ifnor worthy, for thofetwo foim< r refpeds .*

Yet being Deus Generationis, an d hauing a powe r a

well ouer Countries,hearbsand trees,asoucr me n,

and the Citrie bailing now pur on a Regeneration,ot

»ew birth: the indudionof fuch a Perfon, might

(without a Warrant from the court of CntiJIsj p;»fle

very currant. To



Tlx Kings Entertainment

To make a falfe florifh here with the borrowed
weapons ofall the old Maifters ofthe noble Science

of Poefie, and to keepe a tyrannical! coyle, in Ana-
tomizing Genius, from head tofoote, (only tofhew
how nimbly weean caruc vp the whole tm (T- of the

PoetsJ were to play the Executioner,and to lay our
Cities houlhold God on therack,co make him con-

fdTe,how many paire of Latin fheets, we hauc fha-

ken &. cut intolhreds to make him a garment. Such
featesof Adiuitie are ftale, and common among
Schollers, f beforewhome it is protefted we come
not now (in a Pageant

)
to Play a Maifters prize)

For Tiunc ego ventof£ Plebis fufragia venor.

The mult it ude is now to be our A udience,whofe

heads would miferably runne a wooll-gathering, if

we doo but offer to breake them with hard words.

But fuppofe ( by the way ) contrary to the opinion

of all the Dodors) that our Genius (in regarde the

place is Feminine> and the perfon it felfe,drawne Fi-

gura Humana
, fed Ambiguo fextt) fhould at this time

bethruftinto womans apparell. It is no Schiftner

be it fo : our Genius is then a Female, Antique* and
reucrend both in yeares and habit : a Chaplet of
mingled flowres,Inter wouen with branchesof the

Plane Treeferowning herTemples . her haire long

and white : her Veflurealooferoabe, Changeable
and powdred with Starres : And being (on horlc-

bat ke 1 ikewife) thus fuimfhed, thiswas the tuncof
heivoyce.

Ham



through the (jttle of London.

Genius Locj.

OTay:wee coniure you, by th.it Potent Tfame,

^Ofwhich each Letter’s (now ) a triple chartne:

Stay •
and deliuervs

, of whenceyou are%
Andwhyyou beare (alone) th'oftent of Warre,

When allhands elfe reareOlioe boughs and Palmes
And Halcyonean dayes affure alt’s calme.

When euery tongue fpeakes CMufick : when each Pen

(Duldanddyde blackein Galle)is white agen.

And diptmNedtar, which by Ddphick fire

Being heated, melts intoan Orphean* quire.

When Troyes proudbuildingsjhew like Fairie* bowers.

And Streets (like Gardens) areperfum’dwithFlowersz
AndWmdowesgla/de onely with wondring eyes•

(In a Kings lookefuch admiration lyes l )

Andwhen(oft handed Peace, fo (iveetly thriues,

That Bees in Souldiers Helmets buildtheir Hiuesi

When loya tip-toe(lands on Forrunes Whee'ie,

infilken Fobes : How dareyonJhine in Steele/



Both.

S. George,

Saint An-

drew.

S.Gcorge.

TfxIQrtgs Entertainment

Saint George.

Ladit, What areyou that Co queftionvs f
s

Genius.

T Am the places Genius, whencenowfrings
‘A Vine, whofeyongejl BraunchJhallproduce Kings:

This littleworldofmen^ thisprecious Stone,

ThatJets on

t

Europe : this (theglafe alone,)

Where the neatSume eachMorne himfelje attires,

Andglides it with his repercufsiuepres.

Thislewellofthe Land
j
Englandsr/j^/ Eye :

Altar of Loue5
and Spheare ofMaitHie:

Greene Ncptunes Minion, bout whofe Virgin* wafle,

Ifis is like a CriHallgirdle caft.

Ofthis arewethe Gen iUs • haue 1,

Slept (by thefanour ofa Deity)

Fortie-fonreSummersandasmany Springs,

Notfraightedwith the threats offorraine Kings.

,

But heldvp in thatgowned State I haue.

By twiceTwelue- Fathers politiqueandgraue

:

Who withafheathedSword, andfilken Law,

No ketpe (within weake Walles)Millions in awe.

I charge you therefore fay, for whatyou corned
What are you <

Knights at Armes.
Saint George.

Saint Andrew

For Scotlands honour I.

For Englands I

Both fworne into a League of Vnitie.

Genius.



through the Qttie ofLondon

Genius.

T Clapmy handsfor Joy
,
andfeateyou both

*Next to my heart : In leaues ofpureftgolde,

This moft aufpicious lone fhallbeenrold.

Be ioynde to vs: And as to earth we bcwe.

So, to thefe royallfeet,
bendyourfleelde brow.

Jn name ofall thefe Senatorsfonwhom

yertue buildsmore,then thefe of Antique Romc^
Shouting a chcerefullwelcome : Since no clyme,

Nor Age thathasgon or'ethe headofTime

,

Did e'recajlvpfuch Ioyes nor the likeSumme
(But here

) fallftand in the worldyeares to come.

Dread King, our heartsmakegood,what words do want,

To bidthee boldly enter Troytio.ua nt.

L(erum certafalus, Terratumgloria Oefar/

Sofpite quo, magnos credimus efde Deos :

Telexere priuspueri, IuVene/que JeneJquc

M nunc Infantes te quoque Caefar amant.

This fliould haue beene the firftOffring of the

Cittics Loue: and his Maicfie not making his £»-

trance{'according toexpe&arionjlt was (not vtterly

threwne fronulje AU&) but Jayd by.



7be things Bitertmment

Mart. Iam Q-efcunt media T^gmata celfa via.

Y this time Imagine , that Poets

( who drawc fpeaking Pi&ures)

and Painters ( who make dumbc
Poeficj had their heads & hands
fu!^ the one for nariuc and fwcet

Inuention : the other for liueiy

Iilufiration of what the former

fhould dcuife.- Both of them emuloufly conteti*

ding (but not ftriuing) with the proprdtand bright

teft Colours of Wit and Art,tofetout thcbeautic

of the great Triumphant day.

For moreexad and formal! managibgofwhich
BufincfTe, a Selc<£t number both of Aldermen and*

Commoners (like fb many Roman z Mdilcs) were

(
Communi Confilio) chofen forth, to whole difereti-

on,the Charge
,
Contriuings, Protects^ and all other

Dependences
,
owing to fo troublefome a worke, was

intirely, and Iudicially committed.

Many dayes were thriftily confumed, to molde
the bodies of thefe Tryumphes comely, and to the

honourof the Place: & at laft, the ftuffe whereof to

frame them, was beaten out.The Soule that fhould

giue life
,& a tongue to this Entertainment

,
being tor

breathe out of Writers Pens. TheLimmesof it to

lycat the hard-handed mercy of Mychanitiens.

In a moment therefore ofTime,arc Carpenters^

Ioyners,Caruers,and other Artificers fweating at

their Chizzells.

Accingunt



through the Qtie ofLondon.

Vir, Accingunt Omnes operi.

Nota finger but had an Office: He washeldvn-

Woithycuer after to fiteke theHony dm of Peace, that

(againjl his comming, by whom our Peace mares a triple

Wreathe) would offer to play the Droanc. The

Streets are (urueyed j
heigthes,breadths,and diftan-

ces taken, as it were to make Fortifications
,
for the

Solemnities. Seauen pieces of ground, (like fo ma-

ny fieldes for a battaile) are plotted foorth, vppoa

which thefe Arches of Tryuraph muft fhew them,

felues in their glorie.-aloft , in the ende doc they ad*

uance their proude fore-heads^
.

Virg \-.Circumpueri,Innupt&quc Puella,

Sacra Canunt,funem manu contingeregaudent,

Euen childrefmight they hauebin fufffed)would
gladly haue (pent their little ftrength, about the iEn-

gines, that mounted vp the Frames : Such a fire of

loue and ioy, was kindled in euery breft.

The day (for whole fake,, thefe wonders of
Wood,c!ymde thus into the clowdes) is now come*
being fo earely vp by reafon of Artificiali Lights,

which wakened it, that the Sunne ouer flept him-

felfe, and rofe not in many houres after, yet hrin*

ging with it into the very bofome of the Cite ie, a

world of people. The Streets leemde to beepaued
withnaen: Stallcsin fteadofrich wares were fet out

with children, open Cafementsfild vpwith wo-
men. Bj All



lie Kingi 'Enttrtmmtnt

All GlalTe windowcs taken downe , but in their

places, fparkeled fo many eyes, that had it not bene

the day, the light which refleded from them, was

fufficient to hauc made one : hee that fliould haue

compared the emptie and vntroden walkes ofLon-

don, which were to be (een in that late mortally* de-

ftroying Deluge, with the thronged ffreetes now,
might hauebelieued, that vpon this day, began a

new Creation,Si that the Cine was thcondy Work-
houfe whereinfundry Nations were made.

A goodly and ciuil order was obferued,in Mar-
tialling all the Companies according to their de-

grees : The firft beginning at the vpper end ofSaint

ij\€arks Lane, and the laft reaching aboue the Con-
duit in Fleetjlreete : their Seats,being double* railde*.

vpon the vpper part wheron they leaned, the Strea-

mers, Enligncs, and Bannerets, ofeach particular

Company decently fixed : And diredly againft

them, (euen quite through the body of the Citie,fo

hie as to Temple-Barre ) a Angle Raile ( in faire di-

ftance from the other) was likewife ereded to put

offthe multitude.Amongft whom,tonguesfwhich
in fuch Contorts neucrlyeflilljtho there were no
Muficke, yct ns the Poet fayes

:

rm



through the Citie ofLondon.

Mart. Voxdiuerfa fonat, populorum e(lvox tdmen

vna.

Nothing that they fpeake could bee made any

thing, yet all that was (poken
, founded to this

purpofe,that ftill his Maieftic was comming. They
hauc their longings : And bchold,Afarre off they

fpie him, richly mounted on avvhite Icnner, vnder

a rich Canopy, fuftained by eight Barons of the

Ginqueports
;

the Tower feruing that morning but

for his with-drawing Chamber, wherein hee made
him ready : and from thence ftept prefently into his

Citie oiLondon y which for the time might worthily

borrow the name of bis Court Royid : His paffage a-

longft that Court, offering it felfe for more State)

through feuen Gates, of which thefirfl wasere&ed

at Funchurch.

Then prefenting it felfe.

I
T was an’vprigh t Flat, fquare, ('for it contained fif-

tie foote in the perpendiculcr
, and fiftie foote in

the Ground-lync) thevpper roofe thereof(onedi-

ftinft Gate) bore vp the true moddells of all the no.

table Houfes, Turrets, and Steeples, within the Ci-

tie. The Gate vnder which his Maieftiedid paffe,

was 1 2. foote wide , and 1 8 . foote hie : A Pofterne

likewife (at one fide of it) being foure foote wide4
and 8 . foote in heigth : On either fide ofthe Gate,

flood a great FrenchTerme, offtone, aduanced vp-

on wodden Pedeftallsjtwo halfPilafters ofRuftick,

Handing,



The HQngs Entertainment

Handing ouer their heads. I could ihoote more Ar-
rovves at this markc* and teach you without the

Carpenters Rule how to meafurc all the proporti-

ons belonging to this Ftbrick.Butan excellent hand
being at this initent curioufly defcribingall thele-

uen, and bellowing on them their faire profpc&iuc

limmes, your eye lhall hereafter rather be delighted

in beholding thole Pidtmes, than now be wearied

in looking vpon mine,

- • •

The



The PerJonagesQ as well Mutes
as Speakers) in this Pageant, were

tbefe

:

>/?.

1 'T^He higheft Perfon was The Brittayne Menar*

chy.

2 At her feet, fate Diuine Wifdome.

5
Beneath her,(food The Genius of\the City

,

A man.

4 At his right hand was placcda Pcrfonage
9
figu-

ring, Tht Ccanfellof the City.

5 Vnder ail thefe lay a perfon reprefentingThome.
Jis the Ritter.

Sixe other perfons fbeing daughters to Genius)

were aduaunced abouc him, on a fpreading ^ijeent

,

of which the fitft was,

1 Gladnejje.

2 The fecond, Feneration.

3 The third, Promptitude.

4 The fourth, Vigilance.

5 Thefift, Lotting affeElion.

6 The fixth, Vnanimity.

Of all which perfonages, Genittt and Thamefts

were the only Speakers : Thamefts being prefented

by one of the children of her Maiefties Reuels

:

Genius by M. Lsdllin({auant to the young Prince)

his gratulatory fpeach (which was ddiuered with

excellent A&ion, and a well tun'de audible voyce)

being to this effect

:

That London may be prowd to behold this day,

and therefore in name of the Lord Maior and Alder,

men,the CounceIf Commoners and Multitude,the hear-

tieft Welcome is tendered to his Maiefty,that cuer

was beftowed on any King, &c.
C Which



The Kittqs ctitcrtaynment

The Which Banquet being taken away with found

W*yts£r Muficke, there, ready for the purpoiejhis Maieflic

b*nlt- made his entrance into thishis CourtRoyall: vnder
loyes ef this firfi Gate, vpon the Battlements oi the worke,ia
Lor,do», great Capitalis was inferibed^hus \

LOND1NIVM.
And vnder that

, in a {mailer (but not different}

Cdrafkr
y
was written,

CAMERA REGIA;
The Kings Chamber.

Too fbort a time (in their opinions that were

glewcd there together (bmany hourcs, to behold

him) did his Maicftte dwell vpon r '\ fivR pbet.*

yet too long itfeemed ’ v other i c-pp*
'

: ns , r-i-nt

highervpin r d fields .ovsi- u,.-i h
;

r?,

fence; he {«son hi rd fib thcS..- c ;; hh-
diaque) bountifully dif eTmg 1m euo-es amongti

particular Nations t the- brightnc fie and warm th of

Which, was nowiper t fir ft vpon the itahansi & neat

vponthQtsdguns\ The Ipace of ground, onwl ich

their magnificent arches were budded , being not

vnworthy to bcare the name of the great Hall to this

our Court Royal : wherein was to be heard & feene

the fundry languages & habits of Str angers, which

vnder Princes Roofes render excellent harmony.

In a paire of Scales doe I weigh thefe two Nati-

ons, and finde them (neither in hearty ioue to his

Maicftie,



through the City ofLondon .

MaielH<vnadnancemcntofthe Cities honor, nor

in forwardnclTe to glorifie thcfcTriumphes) to differ

onegraine.

To difpute which h tue done beft, were to doubt

that one had done well. Cal! their inuentions there*

fore Tvrymtr. or ifthey themfelucs doc not like that

name, (for happily they are emulous of oneglory)

yet thus may we fpeake of them.

Facia r.on omnibrn vna, qh^
Nec dtuerja tamen, Qualem decet ejjefororum.

Becaufe, whofoeuer (fxis oculis) beholds their

proportions.

Expleri mentem nequit, ardefeit

g

3 tuenda, Vtrg,

TheftreetjVpon whole breaft, this Italian Jewell Gracious

was worne, was neuer wotthy ofthat name which itfireet.

carries, till this houre .• For here did the King; eye

meete a lecond Obie<5t, that indeed him by tarrying

to giue honor to the place.And thus did the queint-

nefle of the Engineleeme to difeouer it (elfe before

him.

C 2 The
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The Italians Pageant,

THc building tooke vp the whole bredth of the

Street, of which,the lower part was a Square,

garmOted with foure great Columnes : In the

midft of which Square
, was cut out a fayre

andfpacious high Gate,arched,being twenty feuen

foot in the perpendiculardyne, and eyghtcene at

the ground lync: ouer the Gate, in golden Carae»

ters,thefe vetfes(in along fquare)were inferibed:

Tu Regere Imperiopopulos Iacchememento,

Ha tibi erunt L/l rtet, Pacig. imponeremorem,

Parcere Subieftisy& debellarejuperbos.

And dire&ly aboue this,was aduanc’d the Armes
of theKingdome,the Supporters fairely cut out to

the life ; ouer the Lyon (Tome prety diftancc from

it) was written,

IACOBO REGI MAGN,
And aboue the head of the Vnicome^t the like

diftancc, this,

HENRICI VII. ABNEP.
In a large Square credted aboue all thefe. King

Henry the feuenth was royally fcated in his Imperiali

Robes, towhomeKing lames (mounted onhorfe-

backe)approches,and receyues a Scepter,ouer both

their heads thefe words being written,

HIC VIR, HIC EST.

Betwccnc
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Betweene two of the Columnes
, fhn the right

hand) was fixed vp a Square table, wherein, in

liuely and excellent colours, was lim’d a woman,

figuring Vesce, her head fecurely leaning on her left

hand , her body modeftly bellowed (to the length)

vpon the earth: In her other hand, was held an Otiue

branch, the Enfigne of Peace , her word was out of

Virgil, being thus,—— Deus nobis hxc otiafecit.

Beneath that peece, was another fquare Table,

reaching almoft to the Bafes ofthe two Columnes : In

which,?, (leaning) Sea perfonages,were drawne to

the life, both of them lying,or rather leaningon the

bofomeoftheearth,nakcdjtheone a woman, her

backe onely lcenej the other a man, his hand ftret-

chingandfaftning it felfe vpon her Ihculder: the

word that this dead body (pake,was this,

I Decus, I Nofirurn.

Vpon the left-hand fide of the Gate , betweene
the other two Columnes

,
were alfo two fquare Ta-

bles; In the one ot which weretwo perfons portray-

ed to the life, naked, and wildcinlookes,the word,
ExpeffatefoloTrwobanti.

And ouer that, in another fquare, carying the

lame proportion, ftoodca woman vpright,holding

in her hand a Shield, beneath whom was inferi-

bed in golden Carafters^

.. —spes ofdifsima return.

And this was the Ibape and front ofthe firft great

«ty#<w,vyhofetop being flat,was garnifhedwith Pe-

laftirS) and vpontherootewasdiredleda gteatP4-

defali
9 on which flood a Perfon earned out to the

C $ life,
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life (a woman) her left hand leaning on a fword,
with the poync downeward, and her right hand
reachingfoorthaDiadem , which fheefeemdeby
bowing of her knee and head, tofaeftowvpon his

Maieftie.

On the fou re corners of this vpper part
, ftoodc

foure naked portraytures(in great) with artificiali

Trumpetsin their hands.

In the Arch of ;he Gate, was drawne (at one
fide) a companie ofPalme trees, young, and as it

Were but newly fpringing, ouer whofe branches,

two naked winged Angels, flying, held foortha

Scroll, which feem’d rolpeake thus,

Spes altera.

On the contrarie fide, was a Vine,fpreadingit

felfe into many branches, and winding about Oltue
%

and Palme trees; two naked winged Angels hanging

likewife in the Ayre ouer them ,and holding a Scrol

betweene them, fiid with this infeription,

Fxor tua
, ftcut vitis abundam.

Etfilii tui,ficutpalmites Gliuarum.

Ifyour imaginationsfafter the beholding ofrhefe

obie&s) will fuppofe,that his Maieftie is now gone

to the other fide cAthh Italian Tropbee’, doe but caft

your eyes backc, and there you fhall finde iufi the

lame proportions , which the fore-part, or Breft

of our Arch carrieth, wnhequall number of Co*

lumnts
,
Pedcftals, Pilafiers, Lim’d pecces, and Car-

ued Statues. Ouer the Gate, this Diflicbon pre-

Cents it felfe.

Nonne tuo Imperiofatis e(I Iacobepotiri?

Imperium in Mujas, Aemule quarts i Habes.

Vnder
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Vnder which vcrfes, a wreathe ofLawre/l Teem’d

to be rtad^ to be kt fall on hisMaieftieshcad,ashec

went vndtr it, being held betwetne two raked An-

tique women, their bodits (hatching (at the lull

length,) toconpafleouerthe Arch ofthe Gate- And
abotie thole verfes, in a fiiire Azure table , this in

-

feription wasaduanc’d in golden Capitals

i

EXPECTATION! ORBIS TERRARVM-,
REGIB. GENITO NVMEROSISS,
REGVM GENITORI FAELICISS.
REGI MARTIGENARVM AVGVSTISS.
REGI MVSARVM GLORIOSISS*

Itali'Jlatucrunt latttia cuiius

Signum.

Cn the right hand cf this batke-part, hetweene
two of the Columnts was a /quate table, in which
was citav nt a V v

«•rean/erc v t dwid b&urifull'and
frefli^ow i ii&Ca&*£4u{ ii i hdf ,>nd-;A'hhe nbtesef

* ptti.tcous --'-it hi.cly Spring icing caticCj about
her , the talk that£a uc Ijl t to tliislpcaking pi&urc,
Was:

Onvis ftm embk
‘

; ore >

firiif
»5131

:W '!>

Aboue thus prece, in another fquarcbwaspor-
trayed a Ttyton, his Trumpet at i.is mouth, kerning
tovtterthus much,

Burn C&ltimjielUs,

Vpon the left hand eft his back-part, in mofl excel-
lent colours,Antikely attir’d,hood ibe^kingdoms,

C '4 England,
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EnglandyScotlani^ France and Ireland
\
holding hands

together j this being the language of them all,

ConcordesJlabili Fatorum Numine,

The middle great Square, that was aduauncedl

ouer the Freeze of the Gate, held odpolio, with all

his Enfignes and properties belonging vnto him, as

a Sphere, Bookes
t
aCaduc<eus

t
znO&oedron, with other

Geometricali Bodies, and a Harpe in his left hand; his

right hand with a golden Wand in it, poynting to

the battel of Lepanto fought by the Turks, (ofwhich

his Maieftiehath written a Poem) and to doe him
Honour, c_^tf//<>himfelfe doth here feeme to take

vpon him to deferibe: his word,

Fortunate Puer.

Thefe were the Mutes , and properties that helpc

tofurnilh out this great Italian Theater: vpon whole
Stage, the found of no voice was appointed to be

heard, but ofone, (and that,in the prefence of the

Italians themfelues)who in two little oppohte galle-

ries vnder& within the Arch ofthe gate,very richly

and neately hung,deliucred thus much Latine to his

Maicftie;

rv • * . ; .
•

The
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The Italians fpeach,

S
^4lue,Rex magne,falue.Salutem Maiefati -

ttt(£ Itali,fcclicifsimum duentum Iceti ,f<z-

lices fuh Tcfuturi,precamur. Eccchic Om

-

ncs , Exigui munere , pauculi Numero: Scd

magm erga lYlaicflatem tuam animi, multi oh'

jc(juij. ^Atnec^Atlas, qui Coelumfitfitnet,ncc

ipfa Coeli comcxa,altitudincm attingant merito'

rum Rcqis optimi. Hoc cjfeius,quern de 7 cipfo

exprefsijti dottifsimo (Deus !) et admirabili pe-

nicillo: Bcatifsimos populos,
i>bi tyy Philofophus

regnatJO* Rex Piniojopbatur. Salue,Rex no-

bihfsimefalue. Hue,Rex potentifsimefeeliciter .

Regna,Rexfapientijsimefidiciter , hah opta

-

mus omnes ,
Itali clamamus omnes : Om nes, om-

nes.

Hauing hoyfted vp our Sailes ,
and raken Icaue of

this Italian fhore,let our next place ofcarting anker,

be vpon the Land of the ij.ProuinceS' where the

Belgians
y
(z ttired in the coftly habits of their own na-

tiue Countrey, without the fantarticke mixtures of
other Nations)but more richly furnifhed with loue,

ftand ready toreceyuehisMaiertiel whofaccording

to their expe&ation ) does moft gratioufly make
bimfelfe&his Roy3lltiaine their Princely ghefts.

Thchoufe which thefe Strangers haue builded to

entertaine him in,is thus contriu’de.

D The
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The Pageant of the Dutch-men,
by the RefiR Exchange,

THc Foundation ofthis,was(as it wereby Fate)

layd ncerevnto a royall place; for it was a roy-

all and magnificent labour.* It was bounded in

with the houfes on both fides the ftreet, fo prowd-

ly (as all the reft alfo did,) did this extend her body in

bredth.The pallage ofState,was a Gate,large, afee-

ding eightcede foot high, aptly proportion’d to the

other lymmes, and twelue foot wyde, arched* two
lefler Pofternes were forcommon feet, cut out and

open’d on the fidesof the other*

Within afmall Freeze, (and killing the very for-

head of the Gate)thc c.Aedifice fpake thus,

Vnicus 4 Fatofurgonon Degener blares,

Whil’ll lifting vp your eye to an vpper larger

Freeze, you may there be enriched with thefe gol-

den Capitalis,

lACOBO, ANGL. SCOT. FRANC.
HIBERN. REGl OPT. PRiNC.
MAX. BELGAE ded.

But bellowing your fight vpon a large Azure Ta-

bic,lyned quite through with Cara&ers ofgolJ,Iike-

wiieyou may for your paynes receiuethis inferipti*

on,

ORBIS RESTtTVTOR. PACIS FVND.
REUG. PROPVG. D. 1AC. P. F.

REGI. P. P.

a
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D. ANNAE REGIAE CONIVG.
SOR. FIL, NEPTI, ET D. HENRI-
CO. I.FIL. PRINC. IWENT.

IN PVBL. VRB1SET ORBIS LAETI-
TIA, SECVLIQVE FAELICITAT.
XVII. BELGIAE PROV. MERCA-
TORES BENIGNE REGIA HAC IN
VRBE EXCEPTI, ET

S. M. VESTRAE OB ANTIQ^ SO-
CIALE FOEDVS, ET D. ELiZ. BE-

NEFICENT. DEVOTI.
FAVSTA OMNIA ET FOELICIA
AD IMPERII AETERNITAT. PRE-
CANTV R.

Abouc which (being the heart of the Trophec )

was a fpacious fquareroome, left open, Silke Cur-
taines drawne before it,which (vpon the approeh of

his MaicftieJ being put by, 1

7

,
yong Damfe/s

, (all of

them fumptuoufly adorned , after their countrey

falhion,) Cite as it were in fo many Chaires of State,

and figuring in their perfons, the 17 . Prouinces of
Jfc/gM,ofwhich eucry one caried in aScutchion(cx-

cellently pencilJe)thc Armcs and Coate of one.

Aboue the vpper edge of this large Square

Roome,mdouerche firft Battlement , in another

fronted uanc’d for the purpole, a fquare Table was
faffened vpright

, in which was drawne the liuely

pi&ire ofthe King,in his Imperial Robesja Crownc
©n his head,the Sword and Scepter in his handes

:

D 2 vpon
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vpon his left fide flood a woman, her face fixed vp*

on his,a burning hart in her right hand, her left han-

ging by, a Heron handing dole vnto her.’vpon his o-

thtr fide hood vpright(with her countenance direc-

ted iikewife vpon him) another woman,winged,and
in a Freeze beneath them ,

w hich tooke vp the full

length of this Square : thisinfcriptionletoutitfelfe

in golden wordes

;

Vtroque SatelliteTutus.

Suffer your eyes to be wearied no longer with ga-

zing vp fo high at thole S un-beams
}
but turne the afide

to looke below through the little Pofternes : whole
State lweld quickly vp to a greatnes, by reafon of 2.

Columnesythat lupported them on either fide. In a

Table,oner the right-hand Portali
i
was in perled co-

lours,drav/ne a Scrper,purludeby a Liontbetweene

them,AddersandSiiakeS;Chafingone another, the

Lion icomfuily carting his head backe,to behold the

violence of a blacke ftormc , that heauen povvred

downc,toouertake thern;the found that came from

all this, was thus;

Sequitur gratiis Ira feroces ,

The oppofire body to this(on the other fide, and

dircdly oner the other Portali
,
whofe pompe did in

like maner leane vpon , and vpholditfdle by two

mayne Columns)was a Iquare pecce, in which were

to be feene, Shecpe browzing , Lambes nibbling,

Byrds flying in the Ayre, with other arguments of

a
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aferene and vntroublcd feafon* whole happindfe

was proclaymcd in this maner,

—Venitaim4 Cicuribus a.

Pire£Uyaboucthis,inafquare Table, werepor-

trayed two Kings, rcuerently and antiquely attyrdej

who leem’d to walke vpon thde golden lines,

Najcilur in nojlro Begumpar Ncbile Bege

Alter 1tJudes, i^dlter Amontades*

From whome, lcade but your eye, in a ftraight

line, to the other fide, (oucr the contrary Pofterne)

and thetema fecond vpper Pidure, you may meets
with two other ifi»gf,not fully fo antiejue

,
but as

rich in their Ornaments^both ofthcm,out of golden

letters, compofmg thefe wordes,

Lucius ante alios, E&wardu$>& inde I A C G B VS
Sextus,& biejanxit

,
jextus dr tilefidem.

And thde were the Ntrttes , by which this great

TriumphaliBody was knit together, in the irieiiour

parts of it,vpon the fhouldc is wheieof,(which were
garmflied with rowes of Pt(aHers,ihgx fupported Li-

ons rapanr,bearing vp Banners) there flood another

Idler Square,the head of which wore a Coronet of
Pslaflers alfo;and aboue the,vpon a /W<f?4/,curioufly

doled in betvveene the tayles of two Dolphins, was
aduanced aWoman,holding in one hand, agoldtn

Warder, and poynting with the fere’finger of the o*

D $ ther
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thcrhind vp to heauen. She figur’d Dime Protti-

ieocejioi fo at her feete was written.

Prouida Mens C«lit

Somewhat beneath which , was to bee feenean

Imperiali Crowne, two Scepters being fattened

(croffe'wife) vnto it,and deliuering this (peach,

——Sceptra hacconcredidit vni.

At the elbowes ofthis vpper Square, ftood vpon
the fourc corners ofa great Pectefldt.foure Pyramides,
hollow, and fo neately contriu

1

de , that in the night

time (for anget that the Sunne would no longer

lookevpon thefe earthly beauties) they gauc light to

therafelues,andthe whole place about them : the

windowes, from whcirce thefe artificiali beames

were throwne, being cut out in fuch a fafhion > that

(as0»/d,defcribing the Palace of the Sunne, fayes)

ClaramicanteAure, FUmmafqy imitante Pyropo,

So did they Oiineafarreoff , like Cryfolites , and

fparklcd like Carbuncles : Betweene thofe two Py-

ramides that were lifted vp on the right hand, ftood

Fortitude j her Filler refting it felfe vpon this gol-

den line,

Perferocurarumpondus, Difcriminatemno,

Betweene the two Pyramides on the other fide,

luftice challenged her place,being knowne both by
her
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her habitand by her voyce, that fpake thus,

Aufpicemt Dextrafolium Regaleperemeat,

Weehaue held his Maieftie too long from cn-

tring this third Gateof his Court Rayall ; It is now
hie time, that thofeeyes, which on the other fide

akc with rolling vp and downe for his gladfome

prefence, fhould inioy that happinefle. Beholdc,

hec is in an inftancc pafled thorough The Gb-
ieds that there offer tliemlelues before him j being

thefel

Our Be/giek Statue of Triumph, weares On her

backe, as much riches,as fhe carted vpon her bteft,

being altogether as glorious in Colurrtces
, (landing

on Tip-toe, on asloftieand as proude Pyramides^

her walkescncompa’ft with as firong andasneate
Ptlajlersi the colours of her garments are as bright,

her adotnements as many: For,

In the fquare Field, nextandlowdl,cueroneof
the Portals, were the Dutch Countrey people, toy*

litigat their Husbandries women carding oftheir
Hemp, the men beating it, Inch excellent Art being
expreft in their faces

,
their ftoopings , bendings,

fw catings,& c. that nothing isw anting in them but
life (which no colours can giuc^ to make them bee
thought more than the vvotkes ofPaynrers •

Lift vp your eyes a little aboue them , and be-

holde their Exchange • the courteraunces of the

Marchants there being fo liucly, that bargainee

feeme to comefrom their lippes,

P4 But
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But in ftead ofother fpeach,this is onely to bee had,

PIO INVICTO,
R. IACOBO,

Q.VOD FE L. El VS AVSPICIIS
VNIVERSVM BRIT. 1 M-
PERIVM PACAT, MARE
TVTVM PORTVS APERIT.

Oner the other Portali,in a (quarefproportion’d,

to the bignes ofthofe other) men,women & childre

(in Dutch habits) are bufte at other workes . the men
Weaning, the women Spinning, the children at

their Hand-loomcs,&c, Aboue whole heads, you
may with little labour, walke into the cM where
as well the Froe , as the Burger , are buying and fel-

ling, the praife ofwhole induftrie (being worthy of
it) ftands publifht in gold, thus,

Q.VOD MVTVIS COMMER-
CIIS, ET ARTIFICVM,
N A V TAR V M Qy E SO,
LE R TIA CRESCAT, DE-

SIDI A EX VLAT, MV'
TVACLVE AMICITIA
CONSERVETVR.

Tuft
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Tuft: in the midft of thcie fourc Squares, and di-

rettly ouer the Gate, in a large Tabic, whole fcctcarc

faftned to the Freeze, is their filhing & fluppmg lmeiy

and fweetely let downc : The Skipper[wen though he

be hard tugging at his Net)!oudiy iinging this

:

guodCeleb : hoc Emporiumprudenti indnflriafuos
,

Quoins Terrurum flegctiatores emittat
,
exteros

Humaniter admittat forisfamam^domi diuitias augeat.

Letvs now clime vp to the vpper battlementes,

where,ac the right hand Time ftandes : at the left (in a

direft line) his daughter Tructhi vndcr her foocc is

written, Sincera9

And vnder his,

Durant,

Sincera Durant.

In the midft of thele two, three other persons are

ranckedtogeathcr, zArt, Seduliiie
t
and Labour : be-

neath whom, in a Freeze rouing along the whole

breadth ol that Square, you may find thefe wordcs

in gold.

^ArteSyPerfecitySedulitatejLabor.

As ontheforefide/o on this,and equall in heigth to

that ofDtuine Proutdencefs the figure of aW oman
aduaurxed : beneath whom, is an imperia!] Crowne,

with branches ofOliuc,fixod (crolTc-wile)vnco it,and

giues you this word.

Sine Cade at Sanguine

,

E. And
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And thus haue we beftowed vpon you, all the dead

Culloursokhis Pift.ire, (wherein no: withstanding,

wa»lefc to much life) as can come from Arc. The
fpcaking inftrumenc, was a Boy, atcyred all in white

Si!ke,a wreath of Lawrell about his temples : from
his voyce came this found.

Sermo ad Regem.

QVa tot Sceptra tenesforti,Rex maxime, dextra
,

Prouida Mensfumm Thyminis Hia dedit.

i_sifpice ridentempergaudia Plebis Olympum,

Reddentem etplaufus ad[tu verbapios,

Tantus honospaucis,primi po(lfecula m vidi

Obtigit,etpaucis tantum vnus incubuit

,

2'ham Regere imperijspopulumfelicibus vnum,
Arduares,magnis res tamen apta viris.

K^At non vnanimes nutu compefceregentes,

Thyn hominespenfumfedlabor ille Dei,

Me ideo ingentes qui temperet orbis habenas,

Adiungit longas adtuafrana manus.

Et menti de mentefuapralaeet,et Artem],

Regnandi/egnum qui dedit ilia, docet.

Crefcentes vartjs Cu n dat virtutibus annos

,

£>uas inter pietas,culminafummx tenet.

Hacproauos reddis patria,qui barbara Gentis

Flexerc indutto Thymine, corda fera.

Hac animos trahi.ts rigidos,\(ubigifqi rebelles.

Et leaeperfuades quodtrahis ipfe iugum,

Illi
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lllifida comes terram indignataprofanam
'

Aut nunc te tanto Rege reuerp Themis.

t_yipd.it et robujlafororfrigentibus aufis

Propopulo carum tradereprompta caput,

ffuin et Regisamorjnufa et dileffus Apollo
,

Regaligaudentfubdcrepleffira manu,

taurea et vbertas folerti nata labore.

Exhibet aggestas Ruris et vrbis opes.

Sunt hac dona Poli,certa qua proditafama
Miratum vt veniat,venit vterq

s
polus4

Venimus et Belga,patrijs Gens exuiab oris

jguosfouit tenero mater Elizafintt

.

Matriperatum, Patri duplicamus amorem.

Pe[cimus etfimili pojjefauorefrui.

Sic Deum Panthaeci tibiproferat alitisamm.
Sceptraper lunnmeros qui tibi tradit Auos.

Sic Regina tuapars altera
,
et altera proles

,

Spespopulilongum det,capiatqi decus

,

W hilft the tongues ofthe Strangers were imploy-

ed in extolling the gracious Afpc6t of the King, and

his Princely behauiour towardes them, his Maieftie

(by the quicknesofTime, and the earneitnefle of exf

pc&ation,whole eyes ran athouland wayes to finde

him)had won more ground, and was gotten lo far as

to S.tJMildreds Church in the Poultene : clofe to the

fide ofwhich, a Scaffold was erected j where (at the

Cittics coft) to delight the Queens with her owne
country Muficke,nine Trumpcts,and a Kettle Drum,

did very Iprightly Sc attiuely found the Danijh march :

Ez. Whole
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Whole cunning and quicke flops ,by that time they

had toucht the laALadyes care in the traine, behold,

the King was aduaunced vp lb hie as to Chcagefide

:

into which place (if Lone himfclfe had entered, and

fecnelomany gallant Gentlemen, (o many Ladyes,

and bcautifull creatures, in whole eyes glaunces(mixt

with modeft lookesjfeemde to daunce courtly Mea-
furestn their motion) he could not haue cholen,to

haue giuen the Roome any other name, then,T^e

Prefence Chamber.

Soper lane. The Aately entraunce into which,wasafaireGate in

height 18. foote. In breadth iz. The thicknefle of the

paflage vnder it,being 24. Two Poftcrnes floods

wide open on the two fides, either of them being 4.

foote wide,and 8. foote high . The two Portals that

ietted out before thefe Poflernes ,had their fides open

foure feuerall wayes, and ferued as Pedeflalles ( of
Rufticke)to fupporttwo Pyramides

t
which floode

vpon foure great Balles, and foure great Lions : the

Pedeflalles,Balles,and Pyramides
^
deuowring in their

full vpright heigth, from the ground line to the top,

iuft 60. foote. But burying this Mechanicke Body
infcilcnce, let vs now take note in what tafhion it

flood attyred. Thus then it went appareled.

The
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The Deuice at

Sopcr-Iane end.

X J Ithin a large Compartiment,mounted abouc
* ’ the forehead of the Gate, oner the Freeze,

in Capicallcs was infcribed this Title:

TiOVA FoELlX ARABIA.

Vndcr that fliape of Arabia, this Hand being figu*

gured : which two names of.2^etv, and Happie, the

Countrey could by no merit in itlelfe, challenge to

be her due, but oncly by mcanes of that fccret influ-

ence accompanying his Maieflic wherefoeuer hee

goes,and working fuch effedes.

The moft worthy perfonage aduaunccd in this

place, was Arabia Britannica, a Woman, attyred

all in White, a rich Mantle ofGreene call about her,

an imperiali Crowrieon her head, and a Scepter in

one hand, a Mound in the other* vpon which flhe fad-

ly leaned : a rich Veyle (vnder the Crowne) Ihado-

wing her cyes,by rcafon that her countcnaunce(which

till his Maiefties approach,could by no worldly obied

be drawne to lookc vp ) was penliuely deieded : her

ornamentes were markes of Chajletie and Tenth:

the Crowne, Mound, and Scepter, badges of Soue-
raigntie.

Dircdly vnder her in a Cant by her felfe, Fame
E 3 , flood
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flood vpright : A Woman in a Watcher Roabe,

thickly let with open Eyes,and Tongue?, apayre of

large golden Winges at her backe,a Trumpetin her

hand,a Mantle offundry cullours trauerling her bo-

dy : alhhele Enfignes del’playing but the propertie of
herfwiftnefle,andaptnefie to dilperfc Rumors.

In a Defcent beneath her,beingafpatious Concauc
roome, were exalted hue Mounts, (welling vp with
different afeenfions : vpon which late the fiue Settees,

drooping:/^.

1 Auditus
, Hearing.

2 Vijus
, Sight*

3 Tatfus, Feeling.

4 0 IfaShis. Smelling

$ Gujlus, Taffe.

Appareled in Roabes of diftin& cullours, proper

to their natures $ and holding Scutchions in their

handes : vpon which were drawne Herogliphicall

bodyes,to exprefle their qualities*

Some prettie diffaunce from them (and as itwere

in the midft before them,) an artificiali Lauer or

Fount was erc&ed, called the Fount of.Arate {Fertue.)

Sundry Pipes (like vcines) branching from the body

ofit : the water receiuing hbertie butfrom one place,

and that very flowly.

At the focte ofthis Fount,two perfonages(in grea-

ter
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ter fhapes then the reft) lay fleeping: vpon their

breftes ftucke their names, Detraffio^ohlmo : The
oncholdes an open Cuppe; about whole brim, a

wreath ot curled Snakes were winding, intimating

that whatioeuer his lippes toucht, was poyfoned:

the other hclde a blacke Cuppe couerd, in token otan

enuious defire to drowne the worth and memoric

otNoble perfons.

Vpon an A(ccnt,on the right hand of thete, flood

the three Charites or Graces
, hand in hand, actyred

like three Sifters*

KsigUia,

i

|'Biightnefle
?
orMaieftie.

Thalia
,

> Figuring*
1

Euphrofine3
J

Youthfulncs,or florifhing.

ChearfulneSjOrgladnes.

They were all three Virgins : their countenauuces

laboring to (mother an innated fweetnes and cheare-

fulnes .that appareled their cheekes; yet hardly tube

hid: their Garmentes were long lloabes of fundry

coloures, hanging loofe : the one had a Chaplet of
fundry Flowers on her head, cluftard hecre and thete

with the Fruites ofthe earth. The feconde, a Gar-

land ofeares ofCorne. The third,a wreath of Vine-

branches,mixt with Grapes and Oliucs.

Their haire hung downeoucr their fhoulders loofe,'

and of a bright cullour, for that Epitbite is properly

beftowed vpon them, by Homer in his Htmne to

Apollo.

PVLCHRICC MtAS CHARITES.
The
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The Bright Hajrde Graces,

They hclde in their handes penfild Shieldes : vpon

the firft, was drawne a Rofe : on the fecond,}. Dycc

:

on the third,a branch ofMittle.

C Pleafmtnejfe.

Figuring s Accord.

C. Flonjhing.

In a direft line againd: them, ftoode the three

Homes,to whom in this place we giue the names of

Loue, lujlice, and Peace : they were attyred in looie

Roabes oflight cullours,paynted with Flowers: for

fo Quid apparrels them.
'

. . r; "
.

...

ConueniuntpiHis incinffje veJUbus Horae.

Winges at their feete, exprefsing their fwifenefle,

becaufe they are Lackies to theSunne: lungere equos

Tjtan velocibus imperat Horis, Quid.

Each ofthem hclde two Goblets J the one full of

Flowcrs(as Enfigne of the Spring,) the other full of

rypened Figgcs,the Cognilance of Summer,

Vpon the approch of his Maieftie (fad and folcmne

Muficke hauing beaten the Ayre all the time of his

abfence, and now ceafing,) Fame fpeakes.

Fansa>
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Fama.
Turne into Ice mine eye-balls, whilft the found
Flying through this brazen trump,may back rebound
To {top Fames hundred tongues, leaning them mute.
As in an vntoucht Bell, or ftringlefle Lute,

Vox Vertties Fount, which late ran deepc and clcare,

Drie, and melts all her body to a tcare.

You Graces ! and you boures that each day runne
On the quicke errands ofthe golden Sunnc,
O lay ! to Vertues Fount what has befell.

That thus her veines fhrinke vp.

Charites Horn.

Wee cannot tell.

Fughrofme.

Behold the fiue-fplde guard ofSencewhich keepes

The lacred ftreame, fit drooping : neere them lleepc

Two horred Monfiers : Fame ! fiimmon each Sencet
To tell the caufe ofthis ftrange accidence.

Heereupon Famefounding her Trumpet \ Arabia

Britannica, lookes cheerefully vp, the fences are ftart-

led: Detraction andObliuion throw offtheir iron (lum-

ber, bufily bellowing all theirpowers to fill their cups

at the Fount with their olde malicious intention to

fucke it drie ; But a ftrange and heauenly muficke fud-

dainly ftriking through their earcs
,
which caufing a

wildnes and quicke motion in their lookes,drew them

to light voon the glorious prefence ofthe King , they

were fuddainly thereby daunted and funke downe

;

The Fount in the fame moment of Tyme, flowing

frefh and aboundantly through leuerall pipes, with

Milke, Wine, and Balme ,
whilft a perfon (figuring

Ctrcumfpettion) that had watcht day and night, to

F giue
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giue note to the world ofthis blefied Tyme,which hee

forefawc would happen ,
heps forth on a mounted

Stage extended 30. foote in length from the maine

building, to deliuer to his Maieftie the interpretation

ofthis dumbe Myfterie.

This Prefenterwas a Boy, one of the Chorifters,

belonging to Paules.

His Speech.

Great Monarch oftheWeft, whole glorious Stem,

Doth now fupport a triple Diadem,

Weying more tha that ofthy grand GrandHrc Brute,

Thou that maift make aKing thy fubftitute.

And doeft befides the Red-rofe and the white,

With the rich flowero fFrance thy garland dight,

Wearing abone Kings now, or tholeofolde,

A double Crowne ot Lawrell and of gold,

O let my voyce pafle through thy royall earc.

And whifper thus much, thatwe figure here,

A new Arabia, in whofe Ipiccd neft

A Phcenix lin'd and died in the Sunnes breft,

Her lofle, made fight, in teares to drowne her eyes,

The Eare grew deafe, Taftelike a fick-man lyes,

Finding no rellifh:euery other Sence,

Forgathis office, worth and excellence.

Whereby this Fount ofVertue gan to freeze,

Threatned to be drunkehy two enemies,

Snakie Detraction, and Obltuion
,

But at thy glorious prelence, both aregonc,

Thou being that facred Phcenix, that doeft rife.

From thafhes ofthe firft : Beames fromthine eyes
So vertually filming, that they bring,
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To 'Englands nejy Arabia^ new Spring

:

For ioy whereof, Nimphes, Sences,Houres,&: Fame,
Eccho loud Hymnes to his imperiali name.

At the fhutting vp ofthis Speech, his Maieftie (be-

ing readie to goe on,) did mod gracioullie -feede the

eyes ofbeholders with his prefence, till a Song was

fpent : which to a loude and excellent Muficke (com-

pofed ofViolins Si an other rare Artificiali Inftrumet,

wherein befides fundrie feucrall founds elfus’d (all at

one time)were alfo fenfibly diftinguifht the chirpings

ofbirds,was by two Boyes (Chonfters ofPaulesjde-

liuered in fweete andiauifhing voyccs.

Cant,

Treyn&uant is now no more a Citie:

O great pittie ! is’t not pittie ?

And yet her Towers on tiptoe ftand.

Like Pageants built on Fairie land.

And her Marble armes,

Like to Magicke charmes,

binde thoufandsfaft vnto her.

That for her wealth& beauty daily wooehcr,

yet for all this, is't not pittie >

Troynouant isnow no more a Cittic,

%

Troynouant is now a Sommer Arbour,

or the neft wherein doth harbour,

The Eagle, ofall birds that flie,

The Soueraigne, for his piercing cic.

Fa If
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Ifyou wifely markc,

T is befidcs a Parke,

Where runnes (being newly borne)

With the fierce Lyon, the faire Vnicorne,

or elfe it is a wedding Hall,

Where foure great Kingdomes holde a Feftfuall.

Yroynouant is now a Bridall Chamber,

whole roofe is gold, floore is ofAmber,

By vertue of that holy light,

That burnes in Hymens hand, more bright,

Than the filuerMoone,

or the Torch ofNoonc,

Harke what the Ecchoes fay

!

Brittains till now nere kept a Holiday

:

for lone dwels heere : And tis no pittie,

l^Troynouantbt now no more a Cittie.

Norlet the feme of any wrefting comment vpon

thefe words,

Troynomnt isnow no more a Citie.

Enforce the Authors inuention away fro his owne
cleare ftrength and harmelefie meaning : all the fcope

ofthis fi&ion ftretching onely to this point, that Lon-

don (to doo honour to this day , wherein fprings vp

all her happines) beeing rauifhed with vnutterable

ioyes, makes no account (for the prefent) ofher anci-

ent title, to be called a Citie, (becaufc aluring thefe

tryumphes, fhceputs off her formali habite ofTrade

and Commerce, treading cucn Thrift it felfe vnder

foote, but now becomes a Reueiler and a Courtier,So
that, albeit in the end of the firft Stanza tis laid,

Yet
• '
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Yet for all this,
is

(
t notpittie,

T^oynonant is now no more a Cittie.

By a figure called Castigatio or the mender, hccre

followes prefently a reproofe ; wherein tytles ofSom-
mer Arbor; The Eagles neft, a wedding Hall, &c. are

throvvne vpon her, the leaft ofthem being at this time

by vertueofPoeticall Heraldrie, but efpeciallic in re-

gard of the State that now vpholds her, thought to be

names ofmore honour, than that of her ownc . And
this fliort Apologie, doth our verfemake for itfelfe,

in regard that fome, (to whofe fetled iudgement and

authoritic the cenfure of thefe Dcuifes was referred,)

brought though not bitterly the life ofthofe lines into

queftion : But appealing with Mach&tas to Phillip
,

now thefe reafons haue awakend him : let vs followe

King lames ,
who hauingpaffed vnder this our third

gate, is by this time, gracioufly rcceauing a gratula-

torie Oration from the mouth of Sir tienry Mounta-

guc. Recorder ofthe Citie
, afquarelowc gallorie, fet

round about with pilafters^beeingfor that purpofe e-

re&ed fbme 4. foote from the ground
,
and ioyned to

the front ofthe Croffe in Cheapenwhere hkewifeflood

all the Aldermen, the Chamberlaine, Towne-clarkc,

and Counfell ofthe Citie.

The Recorders Speech.

High Imperiali Maieftie
, it is not yetayeerein

dayes fince with acclamation ofthe People ,
Citizens,

and Nobles, aufpitiouflie beere at this Crofle was pro-

claimed your true fucceflion to the
t

Crowne . If then

it was ioyous with Hats, hands, and hearts, lift vp to

heauen to crie King lames , what is it now to fee King

James}Come thereforeO worthieft of Kings as a glo-

F 3 iious
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rious Bridegroome through your Royall chamber:

But to comencerer, Adeft quern querimts . Twentie

and more are the Soucraigncs wee haue ferued fince

ourconqueft,but Conquerour ofhearts it is you and

your Pofteritie, that we hauevowed to lone and with

to (erne whilft London is a Citie . In pledge whereof

my Lord Maior, the Aldermen, and Commons of

this Citie, wiihing a golden Reigne vnto you,prefcnt

your Greatnes with a little cup ofgold.

At the end ofthe Oration three Cups ofgold were

giuen (in the name ofthe Lord Maior, and the whole

Body ofthe Citie,) to his Maieftie,the young Prince,

and the Queene.

AU which but aboue all (being gifts of greater va*

iueJ the loyall hearts ofthe Citizens, beeing louingly

receaued j his Grace was (at leaft it was appointed he

fhould haue beene ) met on his way neere to the

Crode,by Syluanus dreft vp in greene luie, a Cornet

in his hand, being attended on by foure other Syluans

in luie likewife, their bowes and quiuers hanging on

their fhoulders , and winde Inltruments in their

hands.

Vpon fight ofhis Maieftic,they make a fiand, Syl-

uanusbreaking forth into this abruptpafiion ofioy,

Syluanus.

Stay Syluans, and let the loudeft voycc ofMufickc

proclayme it (euen as high as Heauen) that hee is

come.

Alter Apollo redityNouusEnyum regnat Apollo.

Which acclamation of his was borne vp into the

ayre, and there mingledwith the breath of their mu-
fieall
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ficall Inliniments • whole found beeing vanifhed to

nothing. Thus goes our Speaker on.

Syluanus.

Mofthappie Prince, pardon me, that being meane
in habite, and vvilde in apparance, (for my richeftli-

tiorieisbur Jeaues, and my flatelicft dwelling but in

the woodes,) thus rudely with piping Syluanes. I pre-

fome to intercept your royall paffage. Thele are my
walkes

:
yet Hand I hcere, not to cut offyour way,but

to giue it a full and a bounteous welcome, beeing a

MelTenger lent from the Lady Eirene my Miftreffe,to

deliuer an errand to the bell ofall thele Worthies,

your royall felfe . Many Kingdomes hath the Lady

(ought outto abide in, but from them all, hathlhee

beene mod: churlilhly banifhed : not that her beautie

diddeferuefuchvnkindnes, but that (like the eye of

Heauen) hers were too bright, and there were no Ea-

gles breeding in thole nefts, that could truly beholdc

them.

At laft heere (lie ariucd}DeJlinie fubferibing to this

Warrant, that none but this Land fhould be her In-

heritance . In contempt of which happines
, Enuic

fhootes his impoifoned flings at her heart,but his Ad-
ders (beingcharmcd) turne their daungerous heads

vpon hisowne bolome. Thole that dwell far offpine

away with vexing to fee her prolper,becaufc all the ac-

quaintance which they haue ol her, is this, that they,

know there is liich a goodly Creature as Eirene^ in the

world,yet her face they know not: whilft all thofe that

heere fleepe vndcr the warmth of her wings,adore her

by the facred& Coelefliall name ofPeace, for number.

being(as her bleffings are) infinite.
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Her daughter Euporia (well knowne by the name of

Plentie, is at this prelent with her, (being indeede nc-

uer from her fide)vnder yonder Arbour they fit,which

after the daughters name is called , Hortus Euporiz

(PUnties Bower : )Chaft are they both,and both may-

dens in meinorie of a Virgine, to whom they were

nurle children : for whole fake (becaufe they were

bound to her for their life,) mee, haue they charged

to lay at your imperial! feete, (being your hereditarie

due) the tribute of their Ioue : And with it thus to

fay.
. .

That they haue languifhed many heauie moneths

for your prelence, which to them would haue beene,

(& proud they are that it fhall be lo now,) ofthe fame

operation and influence, that the Sunne is to the

fpring, and the fpring to the earth: hearing therefore

what trebble preferment you haue bellowed vpon this

day, wherein belides thebeames ofa glorious Sunne,

two other cleare and gracious flarres fhine cheere-

ftillie on thefe her homely buildings : Into which (be*

caule no dutie fhould bee wanting) fhee hath giuen

leaue euen to Strangers , to bee Shafers in her happi-

ncs
,
by futfering them to bid you likewile welcome.

By mee (once hers now your valfaile,) fhee entreates,

and with a knee finking lower than the ground on
which you tread, doo 1 humbly execute her pleafure,

that ere you palfe further, you would deigne to walke

into yonder Garden: the Hefperidesliuc not there but

the Mules, and the Mules no longer than vnder your

protection . Thus farream I fent to conduCt you thi-

ther, proflrately begging this grace, (fince I dare not,

as bceingvnwoorthie
, lackey by your royall fide) in
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that yet thefe my greene Followers and my felfe may
bee ioyfull fore-runners of your expe&ed approch,

away Syluanus.

And being ( in this their returne ) come nearc to

the Arbor, they gaue a figne with a fhort floridi from

all their Comets, that his Maicftie was at hand:

whofe princely eye whilefl: it was delighting it fclfc

with the quaint obiect before it, afwcete pleature like-

wile courted his eare in thefhape of Muficke, lent

from the voyces ofnine Boyes(alI ofthem Querifters

of Paules ) who in that place prefenting the nine Mu-
les fang the dittie following to their Viols and other

Inftruments.

But, leaft leaping too bluntly into the midfl: of our

Garden at firft,we deface the beautie of it, let vs fend

you roundabout it, and furuey the Walks, Allics3

and quarters of it as they lye in order.

This being thefojhbn ofit.

The paflages through it were two gates, arched

and grated Arbor-wife,their heigth being 1 6. foote,

their breadth io. from theroofe, and fo on the

fides,downeto the groiind,Cowcumbers,Pompions,

Grapes, and all other fruits growing in the land,han-

ging artificially in clufters : Betweene the two gates,

a payre offtayres were mounted with fome 20 aflents:

at the bottomeof them (on two pilfers) were fixed

two Satiers carued out in wood ; the fides of both the

gates, being ftrengthcned with foure great French

frames ftanding vpon pedeftals,taking vp in their full

height 20. foote.

The vpperpart alfocaried the proportion , of an

G Arbor3
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Arbor, being clofde with their round tops , the midi!:

whereof was exalted aboue the other two
,
Fortune

{landing on the top of it. The garnifhments fur the

whole Bower,being Apples,PearcsjCheries,Grapes,

Roles, Lillies, and all other both fruits and flowers

mod artificially molded to the life. The whole frame

of thisfomcr banqueting houfe, flood (at the ground

line) vponqfoorej the Perpendicular ftretching it-

lqlfe to 45 . Wee might (that day) haue called itpThe

Muficke roowe, by reafon ofthe chaunge oftunes,that

danced round about it ; for in one place were heard a

noyleof cornets, in a fccond, acontort, the third,

(which fate in fight) a fet ofViols,to which the Mules

fang.

The principali perfons aduanede in this Bovver,

were, Eirene (Peace) and Euporia ( Plenty ) who fate

together.

Eierenc,

Peace: Was richly attired, her vpper garment of

carnation ,hanging loofc, a Robe of White vnder it,

powdred with Starres, and girt to her : herhaireof a

bright colour,long,and hanging at her back,but inter-

wouen with white ribbands, and Iewels : herbrowes

were encompaft with a wreath compounded of the

01iue,the Lawrcll,& the Date tree: In one hand fhec

held a Caducms
, ( or Mercuries rod

,
the god of elo-

quence: ) In the other, ripe earcs of come gilded : on
herlap fate aDoue : AH thefe being enfignes, and fur-

nitures of Peace.

Euporie*
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,

luporie.

Plenty : Her daughter face ofthe left hand,in chang-

able colours, a rich mantle ofGold trauerfing her bo-

dic: her haire large and loofely fpreading oner her

fhoulders:on her head a crowne ofPoppy&Muftard

feede; the antique badges of Fertilities Abundance,

In her right hand a Cornucopia, filde with flowers,

fruits,&c.

Chrufos.

Dire&ly vnder the(e,fate Chrufos,aperfon figuring

Gold,his dtefsing,a tinfell Robe ofthe colour otGold.

isfrgurion.

And dole by him, Argurion, Siluer,all in white tin-

fell; both of themcrownde, and both their hands

fuppcrtingaGlobe, betweene them
, in token that

they commaunded ouerthe world.

Pomona.

Pomona, the goddelfe of garden fruits; fate at the

one fide ofGold and Siluer;attirde in greene,awreath

of frutages circling her temples: her armes naked:

her haire beautiful!, and long.

Ceres.

On the other fide fate Ceres ,
crowned with ripe-

ned eares of Wheace , in a loofe ftraw-colourcd

roabe.

In two large def:ents ( a little belowe them) were

placdc at one end,

G z The
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(Clio.

Euterpe,

Thalia.

i Melpomene

'

With muficall in-

The nine Mufes Terpfcore.

'

J>ftrumentes in their

< -e**** ‘ hrandc tn whirls fUw
I Erato.

\
Polymnia.

Vranio.

)

hands,to which they

fung all the day.

\Calliope,

At the other end.

Y Crammer.

I Loaique.
j

1
Rhetorique.

[
Holding fbieldes in

The 7 liberal]
Mufuke. j>their hands,exprefsing

Artes.
, jnthmeticke I their feuerall offices.

I
Geometry.

I Aflrology. j
Vponthevcrievpperedgeof afairelarge Freeze,

running quite along the full breadth of the Arbor,

and iuft at their feete were planted rankes ofartificiali

Artichocks and roles.

Todefcribewhatapparrell thefeArts, and Mules

wore, were a hard labour,and when it were done , all

were but idle. Few Taylors know how to cut out their

garments : they haue no Wardrob at all, not a Mer-

cer, nor Merchant,though they can all write and read

verie excellently well, will liiffer them to bee great in

their bookes. But (as in other countries ) foin this

of ours,theygoeattirde in fuch thin clothes, that the

windc euerie minute is readie to blowe through

them : happy was it for them, that they tooke vp

their
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their lodging in a dimmer arbour, and that they

had fo much muficke to comfort them, their ioies

(of which they do not euerie daie taft,) being not-

withftandingnow infinitelic multiplied,in this,that

where before they might haue cryed out till they

grew horfc,& non would heare the,now they fing.

A.lerttqtievocatM zAyollo.

Chorus in full voices anfwering it thus.

Ergo alacris Syluas
,& cetera rura voluptas

Partaquepaflorefque tenet,Driadafquepuellas
,

Nec Lupus infidiaspecori, nec retiaCeruis
Viladolum meditantur

,
amat bonus otia Daphnis •,

Ipft Utitia voces adfidera laciant

Jntonfi montes : tpfx iam carmina Rupes

,

Jpfafonant Arbujla,
Deus,Deus ille !

Syluanus (as you may perceiue by his office be-

fore) was but lent ofan errand : there was another

of a higher calling, a Trauailer, and one that had

gon ouer much grownd ,
appointed to fpeake to

his Maiefty, his name Vertumnus,the maifter Gard-

ner, and husband to Pomona : To tell you what
cloathes hee had on his backe were to doo him
wrong, for hee had (to fay truth) but onefuite:

homelie it was, yet meete and fit for a Gardener

:

Infteade of a hat, his browes were bound about

with flowers, out ofwhofe thicke heapes,here and

there peeped a queene apple, a cherie, or a peare,

this boon-grace hee made ofpurpofe to keepe his

face from heate, (becaufe he defired to looke loue-

lie) yet the funne found him out, and by calling a

continuall eye at him, whilfl: the old man was dref-

fing his arbours,his cheekes grew tawnie ,
which

G 3
colour
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colour for the better grace, he himfclfe interpre-

ted blufning. A white head he had,& funne-burnt

hands : in the one he held a weeding hooke, in the

other a grafting kniferand this was the tenor ofhis

foeech.That he W’as bound to giue thanks to heaue.

In that the arbour and trees which growing in that

fruitfullCynthian garden,began to droop and hang

downe their greene heades , and to vncurle their

crifpedforlocks,as fearing and in fome forr, feeling

the fharpeneife ofAutumnian malice, are now on

the fudden by the deuitie influence apparelled with

a frefhand more liuely verdure than euer they were

before . The nine Mufes that could exped no

better entertainement than fad banifhment,hailing

now louely and amiable faces : Arts that were

threatned to be trod vnder foot by Barbarifme,now

(euen at fight ofhis Maieftie who is theDelian Pa-

tr5 both ofthe Mufes & Arts)being likewife aduan-

ced to moil: high prefermet whilft the very rurall&
Syluane troopes daned for ioy:the Lady therfore of
the place Eire-ne3 (his miftris)in name ot the Praetor,

Confuls ^Senators of the City,who carefully pra-

ine this garden,(weeding out al hurtful& idle bran-

ches that hinder the growth ofthe good,) and w'ho

are indeede, Ergatai Pijloi, faithfull Laborers in this

peice ofgroundjShee doth in al their names, (&he
in behalfe ofhis Lady)offer them ielues,this Arbor,
the bowers& walkes,yea her children gold & filuer,

with the louing & loyall harts ofall thofe the Sons
of peace , ftanding about him, to be difpofiie after

his royal pleafure. And fo wifning his liappie Ar-

riual,at a more glorious bower,to which he is now
going
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going, yet welcoming him to this,& praying his

Maieity not to forget this poore Arbor ofhis La-

dy, Muhckc is commanded to cary all their praicrs

for his happic reigne,with the loud Amen ofall his

Subie&s as hie as heauen.

Cant*

ShineTitan fhine.

Let thy fharpe raies be hurld

Not on this vnder world,

For now tis none ofthine.

Thele firft 4 . lines were fung by one alone, the

Angle lines following,by a Chorus in full voices.

Chor. . No,no tis none ofthine.

z

Butin that ipheare.

Where what thine armes infolde,

Turnes all to burnifht gold.

Spend thy guilt arrowes there,

Chor. Doe,doe, fhoote onelie there.

3

Earth needesthee not:

Her childbed daies arc done.

And Shee another Sunne,

Faire as thy felfe has got.

Chor. A new new Sunne is got.

4
Othis is had!

Whofe new beames make our Spring,

Men glad and birdes to Sing,

Hymnes ofpraife,ioy,and glee.

Sing, Sing,O this is hee 1

5 That
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s

That in the North
Firft rizing : fhonne (fo far)

Bright as the morning Starre,

At his gaie comming forth

.

Chor. See,fee,he now conics forth.

6

How fbone ioies varie ?

Here ftaide had ftill !O then

Happieboth place and men.

But here had lift not tarric.

Chor. O griefe ! had lift nottarrie*

7

No, no,his bcames,

Muftequall deuide.

Their heatc to Orbes befide,

Like nourifhing filuer ftreames.

Chor. Ioies Aide awaie like ftreames*

Yet in this lies

Sweete hope: howfarfoeuer,

Hee bides, no cloudes canfeuer,

;loriefrom our eyes.

Drie, drie,your weeping eies.

9

And makeheauen ring.

His welcomes fhowted loudelie.

t
For
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For Hca riqn it felfe lookes proudly.

That earth has fitch a King.

Chor. Earth has nOt l'uch a King.

His Maicltic dwelt here a realoriablelong time,

giuing both good allowance to the Tong& Mufick,

and liberally bellowing his eye on the workeman-

liiip ofthe placecfrom whence at the length depar-

ting,h is next entrance w as,as it were,mto theelofet

or rather the priuy chamber to.this our Court roy-

all : through the windowes ofwhich he might be-

hold the-CathedrallTemple ofSaint Paule : vpoh

whole lower batlcments an Anthemewas lting,by

the QniriflersoftheChurch to the muficke ofloud

inllruintts:which being finilhtj a latine Oratio vvas

Viua voce deiiueredto his grace , by one of mailler

Mulcallers Schollers,.at the dore ofthe frec-fchole

fowndedby the Mctcers.
-

H Oratio

t *
V y



Oratio habita , &r ad Rc-
gem, & coram Rege prae

fchcx a Paulina.

B
Reuis erojje ingratusfim/Rexferentjjime9
licet>(8jr plane^pleneputem 'Regemtam

prudentem ,
in tam profufa fuorum lati-

tidfitafe hodiepatientia contra taedium arma-

uifie}ne <-vIlius toedq ipfumpofiet tcedere.AEdi-

fictum hac magnofumptufuo extruBum fDo-

minus Johannes CollettusEcclefiae Vaulina

Decanus
, fub Henricofeptimo, mateflatistua

prudentijfimo abauo^erudiendae pueritia con-

Jecrauity <~vt huiusJchola infantia tuo in Reg-

num tAnghcanum ture coctanea exiflat. Tan-

ta magnificentia conditum parique magnifi-

centia dotatum fidelifiima Mercerorum huius

furbis prima 'viafemper, hodieetiam Prato-
• ~ ‘ 1

/octetati tuendum teflamento moriens

'jnendauit . Qua fodetas y demortui

datoris/pe, &nofira educationisfiudio fi-

dem fuam JanSlifftme exoluit. Hic noscum

multis alijs erudimur
,
qui communi nomine

totius pueritia Anglican#
?
a Domino Rege9

licet



Oratio.

1

licetfpontejua adomniaoptimafacis incitato*

humillime tamen contendimus , vt quemad-

modumfua atatis ratione, in omni re adultio-

ribits profpicity ita in fummafpei 'Principis

Hennagratiam tenerioribus pariquecum ip

-

fo atatepueris , infcholarum cura Velit etiam

confulereJVirgaemm obfeqummjceptri obedi-

entia parit, prait inquit preceptormeus.

Quique metu didicit iuuenisparere puerque
y

grandibus imperiis ojficiofus erit . Habent

fchola lAnghcanae multa , in quibus Regiam

maleflatis correptionem efflagitant5 ne inde in

tAcademias implumes euolent vnde in ‘Rem-

publicam implumiores etiam e prima nu-

ditate emittuntur. Quod malum d Precep-

tore noflro accepimus : qui annos iam

quatuor fupra quinquaginta publice
,

pri-

uatimque erudienda pueritiae praefuit , &
hacfcholarum errata

,
cum aliquo etiam dolore

fuO) pajfim>&fparfim deprehendit. Nofira

hac fchola fundatorem Collettum homiddtam

pium ; tutores Merceros homines U
coufequuta

,
quam effet feelixy fi ptagei,

'Domtno etiam
(
Rfgi} quod‘Regibus Angfiete

p*'

adJummam apudjuos chdritatem faepiflime

profuity huic Mercerorum principi jociet*ti>



Oratio.

fratrem fe y ($r commem adfcribere. Quan-

tum huic rurbi ornamentum, quantumJocte-

tatt honefamentum, Quantum fckolae noftra

emolumentum? Quantus etiam Regi ipfi bonos

indeaccederet, mauUlt
,
qui hoc ruttlt alias inter

aha fer otium Regi /uoapperire
,
quam hodie

cum tadio prater aream eidem explicare.

Ommpotes\Deus ’Itfu* OhnBus ifcum eo,acper

eum nofer, et Tater
y

et di)efferemfimum
Rege lacobum,honoratiffimam 'Rgginam tAn~

nam^nobihfimum Rrincipem Hernicum, relin-

quamque Regia flirpisadomniafummam na*

tam Jobolem diu nobis ita incolumes tueatur
}

njt cum huius rvita, JecundiJ&mum curricu-

lum coufeceritis , heat.ijhmam mta. .caleBis



through the City ofLondon.

Our next Arch of triumph , was ere&ed abotie

the Conduit in Flectftieetc , into which ( as into

the long and beauteous gallery of the Cirie) his

Maicftie being entered; a farre off(as ific had beene

fornc fuelling Promentory, or rather fonie inchan-

ted Caftle guarded by tenne thoufand harmeleflc

fpirits ) did his eye encounter another Towre of
Pleafure.

Trefenfwgiiftlfc.
.
f -• - ;*

*
• ’< « V'' f • V?

‘

'-jf f ffV, p,» 4 .

„

•

Fourefcore and ten foote in height, and fiftie irr

breadth j the gate twentie foote in the perpendicular

line, and fourteentin the ground line : The two Po-

fternes were anfverable to thcle that are fet downe

before : ouer the pofternes. Fiz>Np in proportionable

meafures, two turrets , with battlementes on the

tops : The tniddeft of the building was laid open to

the world, and great reafon it fhouldb^fo ,
rorthe

Globe ofthe world,was there fecne tomoouc, being,

fild with all the degrees, and flates that are in the land:

and thefe were the mechanical! and dead livnmes

of this earned bodie. As touching thofe that had the

vfe ofmotion in it,and for a ihmde dtirft haue /poken^

but that there was no ftuffe fit for their monthes.

The principali and worthieftwas {In-

Jlice.) fitting aloft , as being newly defended from

heauen, glorioufly attirde; all her garments being

thickely (hewed with ftarres : a crowne of ffarres

on her head: a Siluer veile coucringher eyes. Ha-
uing tolde you that her name was Ittflice , t hope

you will not put mee to ddcribe what properties

H 3 fhe:



Tbe Kings entertainment

(lie held in her bands , fithence euery painted eloath

can informe you.

Directly vnder her,in aGantby her lelfe,was Arate

(vertue) inthronde, her garments white, her head

crowned, and vnder her Fortuna : her foote treading

on the Globe , that moude beneath her: Intimating,

that his Maiefties fortune , was aboue the world, but

his vertucs abouc his fortune.

Inuidia.

£#«y,vnhandfomeIy attirdc all in blacke,her baireof

the lame colour, fillcttcd about with fnakes
, Hood in

adarke and obfcure placeby her felfe,neere vnto Ver-

tue^ but making fhew of a fcarefulnefle to approach

her and the light: yet ftill& anon , calling her eyes,

fometimes to the one fide beneath, whereon feuerall

Greeces fate thefoure cardinalivertues

:

’Juftitia.

IFortitude.

)Temperantib

"Prudentia.

In habiliments, fit-

ting to their natures.

And fometimesthrowing a diftorted and repining
countenance to the other oppofite feate, on which,

his Maiefties foure kingdomes wercaduanced.

Viz.

^England.

^Scotland..

JFrance.

XIreland.

All of them, in rich Robes and Mantles $crowncs
on theic heads , aiid Scepters with pcnfild icutchions

in



through the City ofLottdon,

in their hands, Imed with the Coats of the oarticulcr

kingdomes : forvery madnefle .that fhe beheld theft:

glorious obicdtsjfhe flood feeding on the heads of
Adders.

The foureElements in proper fhapes, ( artificially

and aptly exprefsing their qualities) vpon the approch

of his Maieftie, went round in a proportionable and

cuen circle, touchingthaccantlc of the Globe,(which

was open ) to the full view of his Maieftie, which be-

ing done ,
they bellowed thevnfclues in filch comely

order, and flood Io, as if the Eronie had beene held

vp on the tops «ftheiffingers.

vpon diftinft Afcenfions, (neatly raifde within the

hollow wombe of the Gtobe )l#ei?e placed all the

flates ofthe land, fromtheNobleman to thePlough-

man, among whom there was not one wbrd to bee

heard,for you muft imagine as Virgil faith

:

. , . idujqiisbns .

'

h

m

i

iEgl.4.

Aftraea.Im redit at virgoredeunt Satarma regna.

That it was now the golden world* in which there

were few parts.

All the tongues that went in this place, was the

tongue ofztdti WhOfejperfbnagewas put on byM
J3<www,oneoftheferuants to theyoung Prince.

K^ind thus went htsfpeaeh,

'TTHc populous Globe©fthis our Englifh He,
A Seemdc tomooue backward, at the funeral! pile.

Of her dead female Maieflic* All flares

FromNobles downe to fpirics ofmeaner Fates,

Mooudc
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Moonde oppofite toNature and toTfeace*

As if thefe men had bin Th'Antipodes,

‘But fee, the.vcrcue of aRegalfeye,

Th'attraftiuc wonderof mans Maieftie,

Opr Gipfo* i.s.d?aivwi»:a^ielhie :a|^ . h

Apd now appeare oewfacc^and new men.

The Elements^ Earth,Water,Ayre,and Fire,

( Which euer chpc a naturali defire.

To combat each with other, being at firft,)

Created enemies to fight their worft.

See at the peacefull prefcncc of their King,

How quietly they moude, without thcsir fting:

Barth not deuf^tihgi Fire not defadng^^j . ,

Waternot drowEMngj& the AyrCniH chafing

But proping thgqueihtiFabfkk tfiatheeteitands.

Without ti^yiplence of their wrathfuil hands.

Mirror oftimes, lo where thy Frtune lies,

Aboijie the world^and allpurhum aine wits.

Ac whbfe immortali brightnes and true lights

Ernies infedbous eyes hauc loft their fight.

Her fnajees^notdaring

Whilft her rankctecththc glittering poifons chawe,
Fortis riwpro^rwof E»/ws Jjlopd, %

To dry away at euery kingdomes good,

Efpecialiywhehlheeh^eyes^jmvicw^ *eilr

Thefe fourc mainc vcrtuesfigurdeal! in you, - ^

'MHce in
1
gtitiftfocs,

Ttnqrmc in fpfeehe, in*Q thefv
sht: And



through the Chie ofLondon',

And then fo rich an Empyre, w hofe fayre breft ,

Contaynes foure Kingdomes by your entrance blcft

By ’Brute diuided, but by you alone.

All are againe vnited and made One,

Whofe fruitfull glories Ihine fo far and cuen.

They touch notonely earth, but they kifle heauen,

From whence Aflraa is dclcendcd hither,

Who with our laft Queenes Spirit, fled vp thither.

Fore-knowing on the earth, fhc could not reft.

Till you had loekt her in.yourrightfull brefl.

And therefore all Eftates,whofe proper Arts,

Liue by the breath ofMajcftie , had harts

Burning in holy Zeales immaculate fires,

With quenchles Ardors, and vnftaind defires.

To fee what they now fee, your powerful Grace,

Reflecting joyes on every fubjc&s face:

Thefepaynted flamesand yellow burning Stripes,

Vponthis roab, being but as fhowes and types.

Of that great Zeale . And therefore in thename

Of this glad Citie, whither no Prince eucr came.

More lou’d, more long’d for, lowely I intreate,

You’ld be to her as gracious, as y’are great:

So with reuerberate fhoutes ourGlobe fhall ring,

The Muficks dole being thus : God fauc our King*

If there be any gforic to be won by writing thefe

lynes, I do freelic bellow it (as his due) onTho Mtdr

dieton, in whofe brainc theywere begotten , though

they were dcliueredhcere :Qvxtiosnonjecimtts ipft, vix

eaxoftravoco. '

Buthauingpcicedvp our wings now againe with

our owne feathers ; fiifler vs a while to be pruning

them,and to lay them frr.ooth,whiiff this fong,which

I went
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went foorth at the found of Hault-boyes , and other
lowdeinflruments,flyes along with the trayne.

Cant.

VV here are ail thefe Honors owing ?Why are leas ofpcople flowing ?

Tell meejtcll me Rumor,
Though it be thy Humor
More often to be lying.

Than horn thy breath to haue trueth flying:

Yet alter, now that fafliion.

And without the ftreame ofpalsion.

Let thy voyce Iwim fmooth and cleare,When words want gilding,then they are moil deere

Behold where Ioue and all the States,

OfHcau’n, through Heau’ns feauen liluer gates.

All in glory riding

( Backs ofCiowds beflriding)

Themilky waie do coucr,With Harry Path being mealurd ouer,

The Deities conuent.

In Ioues high Court ofParliament.

Rumor thou doeA loofe thine aymes.

This is not Ioue, but One,as great. King I AME S.

Andnow take we our flight vp to Temple-bar,

(the other ende of this our Gallery ) where by this

time,his MajcAie is vpon the poynt ofgiuing a grati-*

ous and Princely Fare-well to the Lord Major, and

the Citie • Butthat his eye meeting a feauenth beau-

tifullobjed,is invited by that,to delay awhile his(la-

mented)departure.

The



through the Citie ofLondon,

The Building being fet out thus.

The Front or Surface ofitwas proportioned in

euery refpe&like a Temple,being dedicated to fanus,

as by this inflriptio ouer the lanut headmay appcare.

lano Quadrifronti

Sa crum.

The height ofthe whole Acdifice,from the grownd
line to the top,was /7. foote, the foil brcdth of it *8.

fbote: the thickncs ofthe Pafsage 12.

The perfonagcs that were in this Temple*

aretbeje.

1. The principali perfon, Veace.

2 . By her flood , Wealth.

3.

Bencath the feet ofPeace,lay M<trs (War) groue-

ling.

4.And vpon her right hand(but with fome little de-

flent) was fcated £b«'«,the firft hand-maid o[Peace.

5 . Shce had lying at her feete. Tumult.

6 > On the other fide was the fleonde hand-mayd.
Ubertit at whofc feete lay a Catte.

7 • This perfon trod vpon Servitude.

8. The third handmaidwas Safety.

9. Beneath her was Danger,

10 The fourth attendant was, felicities

11 At her feete, ynhappincs,Within theTemple was an Altar, towhich, vp-
on the approch ofthe King,a Flamin appeares,and to

fiim,the former Genius ofthe Citie.

I <5 » The
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The effect ofwhofclpcech was, that whereas the

Fhmf/i came to performs rites there , hr honour of
one Anna a goddefle of the Romamn

, the Genius
vowes, that none ihalldoc Sacrifice there, but him-
felfe, the offring thathemakes being, the Heart of
the Citie,&c.

And thus hauewee (low'cly and cloofe) followed

ourSoucraigne through thefeauen Triumphal gates

ofthis his Court Royall , which name , as London re-,

ceiued at the ryfing of the Sunne ; lo now at his going

from her (euen in a moment) She loft that honour:

And being(like an Ador on a Stage) ftriptout of her

borrowed Majeftie , fhe refignes her former ftiapeSC

title ofCitieuior is it quite loft,confidering it went a-

long with him,towhom it is due • ForfuchVertue is

begotten in Princes , that their verie prefence hath

power to turnea Village to a Citie, and to make a

Citie appeare great as a Kingdome . Behold how
glorious a Flower , Happinefte is , but how fa-

ding . The Minutes ( that lackey at the heeles of

T»»0run not fafter away thendoour joyes. Whac
tongue could haue expreft the raptures on which

the foule ofthe Citie was carried beyond it felfc , for

the fpace ofmanic houres?W hat wealth could haue

allurde her to haueclofde her eics , at the comming
ofher King ..and yet See, her Bridegromc is but ftept

from her,and in aMmute (nay in fhorter time,then a

thought can be borne) is fhe made aWiddow. All

her confolation being now,torepeatc ouer by roate

thole Honors, which lately fhehad perfedly by hart:

And to tell of thofc joyes , which but euen now,fhee

reallie beheldejyet thus of her abfcnt,beloued, do I

heare



throfigh tbtCitieofLonitru

h?are h:r glaily a id heartily fp^aking.

hifrctddum Fluvii Q* trcnt: dnm montibus vmbr<&
%

Virg. Lufirdbvnt fonnextaolus dumfidera pafcst
y

Semper HonosfTtymcnque tuum9 Luudepfue m4nebunt f

The Pageant in the Strond.

THe Citic oftViftminfter and Dutchy ofLmctfier,

pcrceiuing what preparation their neighbor

citie made to entertain her Soueraigne; though

in greatnes they could not match her
,
yet in greatnes

of Lone and Duetie, they gaue teftimonie,that both

were equal!. And in token they were fo , hands and

hearts went together : and in the Strond, erededvp

a Monument oftheiraffe&ion.

ThelniientionwasaRayne-bow, the Moone,
Sunne,and the feauen Starres , called the Pfeiades, be-

ing aduaunced betweene two PyramidestEMlra (one of

thole feauen hanging in the aire , in figure of a Co-
met)was the lpeaker,her words carrying this efteft.

That as his Majeftiehad left the Citie ofLondon,
happy, bydeliucringit ffbthenoyfeoftum.iIt:fo he

would crowne this place with the like joyes-v- which:

being done, ihee reckons vp anumber ofblefsings,

that will follow vponit.

The worke ofthis was thought vpon, begun- and

made perfed in xij .daies.

As touching chofefiue which the Citie builded,

the Arbor in Cheap fide, and the Temple ofIamt, at

Temple-bar,were both ofthem begun and fiaifhc in-

fixeweekes The reftwere taken in hande, firft in

March laft, after his Mijeftie was proaaymed,
^ V 1

1 vpoa
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vpon which,at that time, theywrought till a Mdneth

after S.lames his day following,and then gauc ouerby

reafon ofthe ficknes:At this lecond fetting vpon the,

fixweekes more were fpent

.

The Citie elefted fixteene Comitties, towhom the

Mannagingofthewhoie bufines was abfolutely refer-

red:ofwhichnumber,foure were Aldermcn,the other

graue Commoners.b
yhcre were alfo Committics appoyntedas Quer-

feers,and Serueyors ofthe workes.

Artificum Operariumque in hoc tam

celebri apparatu,fumma.

fiimma.

THe Citie imployedin the Framing,building, and

fetting vp of their fine Arches} thefe officers and

worke-men.

A Clarke that attended on the Committics.

Two officersthat gaue Summons for their meetings.&c.

A clarkeofthe Workes.

Two mafter-Carpenters.

Ofwhich nnmber,thofethat gaue themainedire&i-

on,and vndertooke for thewhoie bufines, were only

thefe fcauen.

£ William Frifelfield.

S George Moffc.

5 Iohn Knight.

Paullfacfon.

Samuell Goodrick.

RichardWood.
George Heron. -i

Ĉamers



through the Citie °fLondon.
Carucrs. 24

Ouerwhom}
Sttphen Hamfm Ioyncr was appoyn-

ted chiefc *> who was the foie Inuentor of the Archi-

tecture, and fromwhom all directions, for lo much as

belonged to Caruing, Ioyning
, Molding,and all o-

ther workc in thofc hue Pageants of the Citie (Payn-

tingexcepted) were let downe.

Ioyncrs 80
Carpenters. tfo

Turners. 6
Laborers to them. 6
Sawyers. 1 2.

, Laborers during all the time, and for the day ofthe

Triumph. 70
Belides thde,there were other Artificers, As

:

Plommers, Smythes, Molders.

To the Reader.

R Eader,you mult vnderftand,that a regard, being had

that his Majeflie fhould notbewearied with teadi-

ous fpeeches: A great part ofchofe which are in this

Bookefet downe, were left vnfpoken: So that thou doeft

here receiue them as they fliould haue bene deliuered, not as

they were. Someerrours wander vp and downe in thele

fheetes,vnder the Printers warrant:which notwithftanding

may by thy Authorise be brought in, and receiue their due
Correction. As in F. 2 . For, Ffont bis owne cleare (Irengtb,

Read,cleare,ftraight,& c. And within fewe lines beneath

that:In lleede of, [Becaafe alluring this tryu ead,becaufe

that during thefe,&c. In the Cant,likewife, beginning thus,

Shine Titan s/w»<\,In Heed of,0 tbuis Had,read,0 this is He*
And in the fixtfhfife: For, Here ftaydy Had flail. But here
HadliR. not tary.Read for euery Htd

, hee.Otherfaultspar-

don, thele I thinke are the groleft.

FINIS.
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